
Brick fo sale at Morton's yard.
Harry Dawucy of Hustontown

was ia town Monday,
Mr. Albert II. Wilson of Pitts-Ymr- g

is at the Fulton House this
week.

Save the frouts from "Mocker-mail'- s

linking Soda" and secure
valuable presents. '

W. II. lless of Dickeys Moun-

tain, spent a day or two in town
this week.

"Ileckermau's Baking Soda"
is 5c a pack and even the package
is valuable, save them.

Ciuy Logue of St. Louis is visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Logue in Ayr township.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kid-

ney and bladder right. Dou't de-

lay taking. All dealers.
David R. Strait of Hustontown,

called a few minutes at the News
office while iu town Tuesday.

Miss Maye Johnson has gone
to Iluntiugdou to be instructed
iu the arts of fme millinery.

The monthly peusiou of Charles
W. Evans, of Maddensville, has
been increased to $10 per mouth.

The surest and safest remedy
for kiduey aud bladder diseases
is Foley's Kiduey Cure. All deal-

ers.
Richard 1). Mellott returned

last Saturday after spending a
week among friends iu the Little
Cove.

If you have any papering to be
done this spring.it will be to your
interest to consult Thompsou
and S teach.

Mrs. II. W. Hays of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her parents Mr.
aud Mrs. Harry Duffy at Webster
Mills.

"Heckermau's Baking Soda"
is absolutely pure. Save the
fronts bearing his signature and
secure valuable presents.

Miss Millie Huston of Clear
Ridge spent a few days during the
past week with her aunt, Miss
Ella Irwin of this place.

You will get the very purest if
you buy "Heckermau's" Baking
Soda" and you can secure nice
presents by the return of frouts
beariug his signature.

Mr. Phineas Ruuyan of Need
more spent last Thursday night
iu the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
15. Ruuyan of this place.

Mrs. E. N. Palmer returned
last week from a six weeks visit
with her daughter, Mrs. George
C. Shane, of Philadelphia. Ever-

ett Press.
No court of inquiry is necessary

to determine the quality of our
clothes. As to fit and workman-
ship they are pronounced all right.
Goldsmith & Comerer.

Charlie Huston of Clear Ridge
spent a few days during the past
week with friends in town. On
Monday he went to Chester coun-

ty to enter the Williamson school.

Beautiful, hardy, entrancingly
fragrant once planted, lasts a
lifetime "The Cinnamon Vine,"
new from China. Roots only live
ceuts. For sale by D. Malloy.

Bedford county farmers report
that the wheat has come out of
the winter in better condition
than they expected, though it
hardly promises more than half a
crop.

Fancy silk vestings, nobby pan- -

taloonings aud just the stuff for
spring suitings will be found at
Goldsmith & Coinerer's.

The Bedford county Commis-
sioners have raised the dog tax
to seventy-liv- e cents on a male
and l.;"i on a female canine.
Heretofore the rate was lifty
cents aud $1, resectively.

A list of Handsome presents
for the return of fronts from
"Heckermau's Baking Soda" is
now being prepared. Save the
frouts bearing his signature.

Jacob Kauffman of Pleasant
Ridge hpeut last Saturday at

.After trying
Johnstown and other places, he is
satisfied that Fulton county is a
pretty good place in which to live,
after all.

Charlie Duffy formley of Wob-Mill-

but who has been in a drug
store in Philadelphia during the
past two years, sailed last Satur-
day afternoon for Galveston, Tex-
as, where he expects to engage in
business.

Hark Wanted.
We are in the market for 5000

tons Rock Oak Bark. For price
write

C. Cheenk & Son,
3-- 8t. Saltillo, Pa.

n A N N E R SALVE
tha moat healing aalva In tha world.

Normal School.
We will open a Normal School

in the P. O. S. of A. Hall at Need-more- ,

Pa., beginning April th,
to continue eight weeks. Prof.
B. N. Palmer will assist during
part of the term.

Rates same as usual, with a re-

duction to those taking both
terras.

Excellent boarding facilities
near school. For further partic
ulars address

Blaih TllUAX

Stella M. Baud.

The Prohibitioflsts of this coun-

ty will hold their conveutiou in
the Court Jlouse on Tuesday Ap-

ril L'i), 1902, at 2 P. M. Their con-

vention is not a delegated body,
but all who are willing to affiliate
with their cause are welcomed to
participate iu the convention.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multi-

tude of maladies cut off by Dr.
King's New Life Pills the most
distressing too. Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia,
Tvoss of Appetite, Jaundice, Bil-

iousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall
before these wonder workers.

.")C at W. S. Dickson's drug store.

James P. Keefer who taught the
McNaughtn school iu Ayr town-

ship very successfully during the
past winter, left Tuesday morn-
ing to euter Pennsylvania college
at Gettysburg. Mr. Keefer is a
splendid young man, and expects
to take a complete college course.

A Chattanooga Druggist's State
incut.

Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor of
t'.ie Read Hcjuse Drug Store of
Chattanooga, Tennessee writes :

"There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other
cough syrup. The calls for it
multiply wonderfully and we sell
more of it than all other cough
syrups combined." All dealers.

Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and Mrs.
Frank Sipcs of this place were
called to Philadelphia last Satur-
day on account of the severe ill-

ness of their sister Minerva.
They returned Tuesday evening
bringing with them the d

babe of their sister who is
still critically ill.

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and

constipation. Your health will
suffer permanently if you do. De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers cure
such cases. M. B. Smith, But-ernu- t,

Mich., says, "DeWitts Lit-

tle Early Risers are the most sat-

isfactory pills I ever took. Never
gripe or cause nausea."

Oscar S. Metzler, son of Mr.
Mrs. George Metzler of Han ison-vill- e,

graduated on Wednesday of
this week at the College of Phar-
macy in Philadelphia. Mrs. Metz-

ler went down Monday and will
bo present at the graduating ex-- e

cises.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway.
Started a horrible ulcer on the

leg of J.B. Orner.Frauklin Grove,
III., which defied doctors and all
remedies for four years. Then
Buckliu's Arnica Salve cured him.
Just as good for Boils, Burns,
Bruises, Cuts. Corns, Scalds, Skin
Eruptions, and Piles. 25c at W.
S. Dickson's drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoner,
aud Miss Mertie Stoner all of
this nlace. accomraniod hv tlmir
cousin Miss ciara stoner, of Bed -

ford, went to Gliambersburg last
Friday. Frank aud his wife came
back Saturday, and Mertie and
Clara returned Monday.

Sale Register.
Saturday, April 19. Mary

Rohne will sell at the late resi-
dence of A. W. MeClaiu near Wa-

terfall, cows, farming implements
household goods, &c. Sale be-

gins at 1 o'clock.

A new telephone line from
Trough Creek valley to New G ren
ada, via Cole's Station with

to Robertsdale, Saxton,
aud other points, is being organi-
zed. Dr. McClain, of Cassville,
II. F. Hess, and Martin Elias, of
Coles, are the promoters of the
project.

Pneumonia is Kohhcd of its Tcr
rors.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the racking cough and heals
and strengthens the lungs. If
taken in time it will prevent an
attack of pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. All dealers.

Wanted Two good girls for
house work. Address Mrs. A. E.

Fyan, Bedford, Pa.

Shot In His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burns,

bruises, or other wounds DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseases yield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine
but DeWitt's. Beware of counter-
feits. "I suffered for many years
from a sore caused by a gun shot
wound iu my left leg," says A. S.
Fuller, English, Iud. "It would
not heal aud gave me much troub-
le. I used all kinds of remedies
to uo purpose until I tried De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. A few
boxes completely cured me."

Mr. Luther Zimmerman ac-

companied by his sister, Miss
Mary, spent from Saturday un-

til Monday with the family of C.

J. Brewer iu the Cove. Monday
noon Mr. aud Miss Zimmerman
came up aud took dinner with
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Wolf, and in
the afternoon Mr. Zimmerman
went home and Miss Zimmerman
is remaiuing at the parsonage
several days.

Gen. John Pedden and Capt. R.
Dotterman have just returned
from Broad Top aud will hold a
meeting at Geo. W. Deshong's
home near Big Cove Tanuery on
Saturday evening at 7:G0; and, al-

so, on Sunday morning at 10:30.

Services on Sunday afternoon at
I'uiO at J. L. Richards's aud, also,
at 7:30 p. m.

Our former townsman, W. D.

Myers uow one of Hancock's lead-iu- g

citizens was last week, for the
third time, elected Mayor of that
town. We congratulate our friend
Davy, aud trust that his incom-

ing administration may be as
pleasant, and satisfactory to his
constituents as have the past two.

Found. A ladies' belt on the
Mercersburg pike last Sunday.
The owner can have it by calling
at the News office, describing it
aud paying 25 cents for this no-

tice.

GRESS'S
New Millinery.
Everything in the millinery

line, including the most beau
tiful Pattern Hats, Trim
med Hats, and the choicest
selection of Flowers, Chif-
fons, and Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our first spring
season, our goods are all
new, and of the LATEST
STYLES. No shelf-wo- rn

goods, nor goods from other
seasons. Our Prices arc
the Lowest. Call and be
convinced.

Thanking you for your pre-
vious patronage, we ask you
for a share of your present.

Store diagonally opposite the
Cooper House.

Mrs. E. 31. GRESS.

REMOVAL.

I take this method of informing my

friends and the public, generally, that
I have removed my Block of goods
from my old stand to the new room in
the C'levenger building, opposite tho
Telegraph office, where will be found a

Fresh Supply of Groceries

consisting of Coffees, Sugar, Tea,
Spices, Jinking Powder, Kxtraets,Corn
Starch, Ac, Ac. Also a full and

Fresh Supply of Confections

of all kinds. I have cheap Candy and
I have extra line Candy which I am
(ruing to sell at small profit. I ulso have

Tobacco and Cigars.

I will be pleased to have .you call
and examine my hiock and feel sure
J cun please you in prices. Thanking
you for past favors I respectfully ask
a continuance of the same.

Very respectfully,
S. M. Robinson.

Kggs taken in exchange for goods.

Terms, Cash.
Wen Aontt?ci.
IlertpectublH single men, aged

20 to -- 7 years, able and willing
to work with spade and shovel,
and do other common labor in
summer, and do work in the
woods in winter. No free car
fare. Wages 2U per month anil
board. Kxtra pay for long con-
tinued faithful service.

EI) REICHENBACH,
County Surveyor,

Jefferson, Wisconsin.
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oprag nine nuns.
A LADY GETSw:she generally finds a

a new mattress, springs or pillows.

READY CLEAN HOUSE

ought

GOOD MATTRESSES are here in stock from 3.50 to
1.".00 and to order up to $30.00. The very cheap kind,

only servo" to look at and worry you awhile, you can got else
where.

I JED SPRINGS, $2.00 to $12.00. PILLOWS, 50c to $2.00
The same remarks apply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood- -

en one to great advantage. Makes room brighter and
looks cooler on a hot day or night.

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and
a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover-

ings.
A COUCH SPREAD in same goods, 50 by lUM inches,

friuge all around, at $1.50 is pretty and cheap.

QoCarts and Baby Coachss.
Third new lot this season. Have you a nice baby ?

H. SIERERTCO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS,

On Queen Street, Chambersburg

MILLINERY
OPENING

On Friday and Saturday
will be my second open-

ing, for SPRING AND
SUMMER HATS.
If you want bargains, do
not fail to come and see
aud be convinced that
you can get them at the

HON TON STORE.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

The seasou is here wheu
you are thinking about farm
machinery, and I want to
t"!l you that I am better
than ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for
Buggies, Binders,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- h Ha-
rrowsin fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

Repairs
for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washing Ma-

chines, all kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Hess's Stock Food

every packageguaranteed.
Chop, Graham Flour, andCornmeal

always on hand, together
with a full line of Groceries,
Confectionery ,Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. H. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)
McCounellsburg, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
l'Mute of Hod. Julm M. Fore, deceased

Letters of administration, on the estate
of Hon. John M. Kore. lule of Todd
tottUKhio deceased. Imviuir heen wanted
by the Keiflster of Will for Fulton county to
the HuhsurtherM. whoso pont ottlue uddreKs Is
ItuoitHvuie. ruiton county, lu.. ull uertiouH
who are indebted to the Kuld estutc will pleaue
nmke payment and those having claim will
iireKeui tneiii to

D. EDWARD FORK,
J. I'HAUI.KS FORK.

March 90, 190-J-
. Administrators.

TO

bed or two that to have

that

the

75c

KALBACH & SPANGLER,

Knobsvillc, Pa.,
' Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, &c.

always on hands.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile uorth of

Knobsville.

Cheap Homesi

During the past few days
four more

Desirable Lots
IN THK

Little Extension
east of town have been sold.
There are a fow of the very
best left yet, and they will
be sold on terms to suit- the
purchaser. Apply to

D. E. LITTLE,
McCoN N ELLSHUItG, Pa.

BAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Gkove, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets aud
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice and furnish just what
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessinger's store.

SEE

spring and summer
1 9 0 2.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, - Maryland.

NEW SPRING

We have reached the top of
goes in McConnellsburg, and
the swellest and most perfect

HIGH ART
that has ever been shown in
impression that the Hats will
use the highest Class City Trimmiug we pay ror we trim- -

jjn ming, you don't Everything
t.Kt is tipw. t.ho e.hoicest and most." '

m HKKKr
m that money can buy and the prices will be popular very

popular. We carry everything that is to bo found in a

Wi r irst-cias- s vuuinery
. 1 J..1-1- , .. .

Biore, ana one oitne aisuncwve
Wways has been that we carry

3 get hero is always the newest.
1 We kindly ask all to call and

elsewhere.

A. J. IRWIN & Co

The World Moves
and so does the in the

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
at Burnt Cauins, Pa.

The proprietor has had
coufident that he can please

1

machinery

ineir worn.
Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality.

Wool Batting for Haps none better.
Carpet Chain always in stock.

I will take in wool and work at the following places :

2 Booth Brothers. Dublin Mills: A. N. Witter 's,
r t L- - Berkstresser, Orchard Grove; W. R. Speer,

r-.- r t). .... -- a I . L ' ' T 1 V. . i--

i s store ai vrysuu cspriiigs; juckmum mmhh tiimm i n- -

ville. P J Unrtjn'a tlnari-intiiw- n nrtrl Huston's store at
!P3 Clear Ridge.

I will make monthly visits to these places duriDg the
season, and will receive work aud return it.

Thnnlrfnl fnr nnat. fnfnvu
of the same, lam, respectfully, .

M II. U. IIERTZLER, t'
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

u ROUSS RACKET STORE i
t.-- l

t.i The time for cleaning house and making gunlon will soon be (.

22, here. You might say, "Well, we know that. Toll im something we

jpj don't know." Well, we think we cun. We cun sell you a good roll- - C.

gj er window shade for "c, and an oil shade, decorated, with fringe on, tO
2 nt c; table oil cloth, 49 in. wide,

porcelain qt.,
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MILLINERY.

the ladder, so far as Milliuery
we will stay there. We have fo
creations in

MILLINERY
this County. Do not get the ftj
be higher in price, 'because wo Jjj

that we use in the trimmiug H
''r.
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just going to house keeping or that gome of your tinwaro is worn out. t2
If so, we can sell you tin cups 2 for 5c, cotTee pots, 2, .'I, and 4 qts., 8 v-- 5

to 15c, wash basins fic, (ire shovels 3 und 5c, buckets 5 to 2,1c, dish
pans 15 to (8c, colanders 10c, milk strainers 8 to 17c, spit boxes 8c, C -- 0

, , ., ....... .. ... . . t- -''
wasn uouers. xso. s, dust pans uc, pot nus oc, conee nuns in to
30c, porcelain pans 17 and 21c, porcelain kettles 20, 32 and 48c, t ")

iron kettles, 6 25ci

before

18c, dippers 4 to 10c, brooms 13, 20 2T)c,T;lsing Sun stove polish
) 5c, Black Jack, in one pound cans, 8c. If you need a garden rake
1 or a hoe, come to us. Mrs. Potts sad Iron 75c set.extru handles 5o.

jjj Shirts! Shirts! Shirts I

"A We nave got in our spring of dress shirts, and they ure up- -

'Js to-da- in quality and price. The dross shirt ever brought to
town for the money 24c. Others lit 45, 48 and G5c, and in working
shirts we never follow 24. 3S and Don't fail to see our
lace curtains and curtain poles. In our last ad wo mentioned that

1 we would sell coal oil, 100 test, at 12c. If you have not tried' it bring
your can along and try us.

"

I ROUSS RACKET STORE
'i HULL & BENDER, Managers.
ft

I Our spring
1 almost all

and better selection have
t never had to olTer. The prices
? are the cheapest. All wool
X suits to order at 9.50 the

very best. We make and trim
suits as they should be.

Trouserings at 3.00 new style
These goods bought at a
great reduction, and to you

k'J f we give
!2 ' Glad to

ti l Roods.

sioro

entrust

nnd

and you

cans

fit

ikjc,

and

line
best

lead 44c.

3

we

to

all
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II U, lace & Sons 11
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